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.President creates advisory committee
to address campus technology issues
By Ron Podell
A new University Tech
nology Advisory Committee
has been created to imple
ment strategies for using tech
nology and expand the ways
technology is used across all
facets of campus.
"It is an extension of the
(existing) Banner Steering
Committee. It is a formaliza
tion of a broad-based advis
ing body for information tech
nology initiatives on cam
pus," said EMU President
Samuel A. Kirkpatrick, who
recently created the commit
tee. "It is a committee that
universities typically have
with a broad charge to pro
vide advice on information
technology."
The 18-member commit
tee - headed by John
Dugger, dean of the College
of Technology, and Jill Pol
lock, executive director of
Human Resources - h�s a
stated mission to optimize the
utilization of information
technology solutions to ad
dress the mission and goals
of the University.
Kirkpatrick stressed the
committee will, for one, fo
cus on helping devise a blue
print of what students should
learn in technology before
they graduate.
"We do not yet have a
coherent set of learning ob
jectives for students using

University Technology Advisory Committee Goals
• Guide the successful integration of Banner as an
information technology tool within all appropriate
University units.
• Prepare and maintain a University technology vision
statement utilizing, but not limited to the technology
environmental scan generated in conjunction with EMU
Strategic Planning.
• Interface with the EMU Strategic Planning Committee to
assure effective information technology support systems.
• Participate in early discussion of proposals requiring the
utilization of information technology.
• Recommend guidelines for the utilization of information
technology to the CIO.
• Recommend appropriate assessment systems for
information technology initiatives.
• Provide a forum for discussion of University-wide
information technology issues.

technology, what students
need to know," Kirkpatrick
said. "We need to focus on
students' learning through
technology."
Kirkpatrick added that stu
dents' technology education
could include learning how to
efficiently obtain information
through Halle Library's Web
based databases.
Faculty, too, will be major

beneficiaries. Kirkpatrick said
he foresees the committee
helping faculty develop their
use of technology in the class
room environment and for
research purposes.
The Office of Institutional
Research and Information
Management is working to
create enhanced electronic
databases as a result of Ban
ner. The integrated system

will provide an abundant re
search information source for
faculty, staff and administra
tors.
The committee also can
help stimulate conversation
about the use of technology
on campus through the sched
uling of topical workshops
and seminars, such as tips for

SEE ADVISE, page 4

Four divisions implement hiring freeze

More than 60 positions will be temporarily left vacant to counter budget situation
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By Ron Podell
A gloomy state budget forecast for
higher education this year has forced at
least four University divisions to place a
temporary freeze on hiring and leave
more than 60 positions vacant in those
divisions alone.
Academic Affairs, Student Affairs,
Business and Finance and Enrollment
Services all have suspended searches
for open positions, which will remain
vacant for the foreseeable future.
The freezes went into effect late last
month in response to Gov. Granholm's
announcement that she will cut all areas
of state government to deal with a $1.7
billion deficit in the budget year that
starts Oct. 1. Nearly two weeks ago,
Granholm presented an executive order
containing cuts and fund transfers needed
to fill a $158 million hole in this year's
$8.9 billion fund. School districts will

begin absorbing $1S4 million in cuts to
the $12.7 billion school aid budget this
month.
Including budget cuts announced ear
lier this year, the Division of Academic
Affairs anticipates a reduction in state
funding of at least 7.5 percent or $6.56
million for fiscal year 2003-04, said Pro
vost and Vice President for Academic
Affairs Paul Schollaert. As a result,
searches for 40 of an initial 44 faculty
vacancies have been suspended, Schollaert
said.
"Given the large amount we must cut
from the budget, we face the unhappy
choice of canceling some of the searches
under way or laying off existing instruc
tional staff," Schollaert wrote in a Feb. 18
letter to faculty, staff and full-time lectur
ers. "Our actions are designed to avoid the
latter. We have elected to suspend (not
cancel) all searches temporarily so that we

can develop a plan that does the least
damage to our important missions."
Even with the decision to keep cur
rent faculty vacancies unfilled, Schollaert
said that move would save $2.8 million,
far short of the expected $6.56 million
state appropriations budget cut that is
expected. Couple that expected budget
cut with the fact the University is facing
the need for roughly an additional $9.54
million (wage and insurance increases, - .
utility increases and a commitment to
new academic programs) beyond what.
the state is expected to appropriate, and
the University is potentially facing a bud
get $16 million out of balance, Schollaert
said.
Vice President for Business and Fi-·
nance Pat Doyle sent out a similar letter
to his department Feb. 21.

SEE FREEZE, page 4

i Senior publications editor heads 34 new staff hires
f

The Eastern Michigan University
Board of Regents approved the ap
pointments of 34 staff at its regular
meeting Jan. 21.
Of the 34 appointments, there are:
20 (57 percent) female and 15 males
(43 percent). Of that total, 25 are
Caucasians (72 percent), six are Af
rican Americans (17 percent); and
four are Asian (11 percent.).
Those receiving appointments
are:
• Kevin Merrill of Toledo, se
nior publications
editor, University
Marketing. Merrill
previously was on
line editor for the
Toledo Blade from
1999-2002.
Prior to that, he
was on-line editor
at Enterprise Part
ner in Jericho, Merrill
Merrill
N.Y.
earned his master's degree in jour
nalism from Columbia University in
New York and his bachelor's degree
in English, American literature and
language from Eastern Michigan
University.
• Amy Schulz of Ann Arbor,
assistant director,
alumni programs,
alumni relations
office. Before
coming to EMU,
Schulz was re
gional outreach
coordinator for
the University of
Michigan Alumni
Schulz
Association from
2000-02. Prior to
that, she was a research secretary II
for the Institute for Social Research
at the University of Michigan from
1999-2000. Schulz earned her
bachelor's degree in political sci
ence from the University of Michi
gan.

• Tanisha Arrington of Ypsilanti,
program coordinator, organization
excellence, executive director of hu
man resources. Arrington previously
was research supervisor at the Uni
versity of Michigan-Flint in 2002.
Prior to that, she was career transi
tional coordinator at Action Manage
ment Corporation in Flint. Arrington
earned her bachelor's degree in busi
ness administration from Baker Col
lege in Flint. She is currently working
on her master's degree in business
administration at the University of
Michigan.
• Timothy Gray of Lakeland,
Fla., head coach, women's tennis, in
tercollegiate athletics. Gray was most
recently the head men's tennis coach
at Florida Southern College from
1995-2002. Gray earned his master's
degree in sports coaching from the
United States Sports Academy and
his bachelor's degree in philosophy
from Worthington College.
• Steven A. Lewis of Ypsilanti,
assistant coach, women's track, inter
collegiate athletics. Prior to coming
to EMU, Lewis was head men's and
women's track coach at the Univer
sity of Pittsburgh from 1985-2002.
Lewis earned his bachelor's degree in
physical education from Virginia State
Co1Iege in Norfolk, Virginia.
• Debra Fawley of Onsted, bud
get analyst II, budget management.
Fawley previously was compensation
analyst for Arbor Technical from
2000-02. Prior to that, she was a self
employed human resources consult
ant from 2001-02. Fawley earned her
bachelor's degree in business from
Mercy College of Detroit (now Uni
versity of Detroit-Mercy).
• Philip Finocchiaro of
Waterford, enterprise support tech 1,
ICT-ATCS. Finocchiaro most re
cently was a technical support con
sultant for EMU Worldwide in 2002.
He previously was a computer sup
port technician for the University

Computing Help Desk from 2000- of Illinois-Springfield from 20012002. Finocchiaro earned his 2002. Saha earned her bachelor's of
bachelor's degree in networking and science degree from the University of
information technology administra Wisconsin-Madison.
Other receiving appointments are:
tion from Eastern Michigan Univer
• Cassina Sanders
sity.
of Ypsilanti, marketing
• Mikko Kinnune of Ypsilanti,
and communications as
technical WebmasterJ, ICT-applica
sociate l, University
tions and support financial systems.
Marketing.
• Kate Diefenbach
Kinnune previously was part of a team
supervisor,
Ypsilanti,
of
that worked on Eastern Michigan
dining services, Eastern
University's residence hall network
Eateries.
on-line registration system from 2000• Dieter H. Otto of
Ypsilanti, foreperson,
02. Since 2001, he has been a techni
custodial, custodial-pro
cal Webmaster for the Division of
rate.
Sanders
Student Affairs at Eastern Michigan
• Nicole Banush of
University. Kinnune received his Saline, executive secretary, provost and vice
bachelor's degree in computer sci president for academic affairs.
• Arletta V. Nowak of Woodhaven, ad
ence from Eastern Michigan Univer
ministrative secretary, president's office.
sity.
• Sarah Cresswell of Farmington Hills,
• Erin Burdis of Ypsilanti, ath customer service representative n. continuing
letic academic support.counselor, in education.
• Amy L. Novak of Ypsilanti, account
tercollegiate athletics-academic ad
specialist, financial aid office.
vising. Before coming to EMU, Burdis
• Daleta Blan of Taylor, secretary II, Lit
was a support desk coordinator for Coop Placement.
• Peter Leidy of Dexter, library assistant
Booth Newspapers from 2001-02.
Prior to that, she was an academic H, learning resources-library.
• Christine Nguyen of Ypsilanti, secre
graduate assistant for the University tary II, leadership and counseling.
of Kentucky athletics department from
• Katherine O'Leary of Ann Arbor, se
2000-01. Burdis earned her master's nior account clerk, accounts payable.
• Kristen A. Smith of Ypsilanti, senior
degree in sports management from
clerk, office of the registrar.
the University of Kentucky and her
• Lisa Williams of Ann Arbor, secretary
bachelor's degree in sports manage II, department of art.
·• Bryan Schwartz of Toledo, Ohio, postal
ment and business administration from
administrative support services
clerk,
Concordia College.
mailroom.
• Sally Sachdev of Dexter, ac
• Dale Mason of Clinton Township, sta
countant II, accounting. Before com tionary engineer, heating plant.
• Kenneth Vanzandt of Tipton, carpen
ing to EMU, Sachdev was a financial
ter, maintenance service staff professional.
controller at Nephros Therapeutics,
• Richard Luczak of Romulus, mainte
Inc., in Ann Arbor from 2001-02. She nance mechanic, maintenance service staff pro
is a quality assurance analyst for Cre fessional.
• Patricia Barden of Romulus, custo
ative Solutions, Inc., in Dexter from
dian, custodial services.
2000-01. Sachdev earned her master's
• Sindy Collins of Belleville, custodian,
of business administration from Oak custodial prorate.
land University and her bachelor's
• Joshua Garrison of Ypsilanti, custo
degree in business administration from dian, custodial services.
• Antonio Powell of Inkster, custodian,
Alma College.
custodial prorate.
• Susmita Saha of Springfield,
• William Roberts, Jr. of Grass Lake,
Ill,, foreign student adviser, foreign custodian, custodial services.
• William Sloderbeck of Ypsilanti, cus
student services. Saha previously was
a graduate recruiter forthe University todian, custodial services.

Bathhouse Reading Series makes second splash
By Carol Anderson
Come to the BathHouse.
That's the Eastern Michigan
University BathHouseRead
C") ing Series, which continues
0
0 its second season Friday,
C\I March 14.
ori'
"Dialogues: A Panel on
:c Translation" will feature
0 Pierre Joris, associate pro
a:
fessor of English at the State
:E University of New York,
),:' Albany, and EMU's Clayton
c Eshleman, professor of En
language and literature.
w glish
The two will discuss their
::::,
I- work, current projects and

<

<

"'

the problems of translating
other people's work from one
language into another. The
event is scheduled for 3 :30
p.m. in the Halle Library Au
ditorium.
Joris will perform a sec
ond reading and Nicole
Perafitte will present a mixed
performance,
media
"Sumericabachbones," at
5 :30 p.m. in the Halle Library
Auditorium.
"It's important for students
to know contemporary writ
ers and to interact with them,"
said Christina Milletti, an

VISITING
ARTISTS:

left)
(from
Pierre Joris
Nicole
and
Peyrafitte are
the guest writ
ers for the
Ba t h Hou s e
Reading Se 
ries March 14.

EMU professor of English
language and literature. "The
BathHouse Reading Series
gives students that opportu
nity."
Joris has published more ·

than 20 books of poetry as
well as many anthologies and
translations. He has co-pub
lished a two-volume "Poems
of the Millennium. " The first
volume received the 1996Pen

Oakland Josephine Miles
Award for excellence in lit
erature. He is currently co
editing the collected writings
of Pablo Picasso.
Peyrafitte is a multimedia
performance artist who was
born in France and came to
the United States in 1987. Her
performance is an immersion
of voice, paintings, drawings,
collages and writing.
The series, sponsored by
EMU's "Journal of Narrative
Theory," is free and open to
the public. For more informa
tion, call Milletti at 487-0135.
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Students prepare A message from the
for future through director of Social Work
BSW program
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A special section of
FOCUS EMU

SOCIAL WORK TECHNOLOGY: Undergraduate stu
dents majoring in social work learn the latest technology
to address the needs of clients.

If you have a passion for
When you complete the
helping people and are con social work program, you will
cerned about issues of social be prepared for beginning
justice, social work is the pro social work practice with
fession for you!
. populations that include indiSocial workers help people viduals and families who are
to resolve personal dilemmas homeless; children who have
and address the inequities in been abused and neglected;
communities. Eastern Michi troubled youth; persons with
gan University's baccalaure chronic mental illness, per
ate program in social work sons who are addicted; aging
prepares students for profes people who are in need of
sional practice with individu services; and families strug
als, families, groups, commu gling with poverty.
nities and organizations. Our
You will develop skills in:
program is committed to the
• Assessing the needs and
empowerment of poor, vul strengths of individuals, faminerable and u nderserved
populations.
SEE BSW, page 3

Welcome to the Depart
ment of Social Work at East
ern Michigan University. So
cial work at EMU has a
strong tradition of providing
quality education through its
nationally accredited pro
grams in baccalaureate and
graduate social work at one
of Michigan's premier insti
tutions.
If you care about people
and about addressing their
problems, then social work
at EMU is where you want to
be. Our values are progres
sive and include service, so
cial justice, dignity and the
worth of the person, the im
portance of human relation
ships, integrity and compe
tenGe. We express these val
ues by developing leaders
for social and economic jus
tice.
We tackle the problems
that people experience in
their everyday lives: vio
lence, mental illness, drug
abuse, racism, poverty, age
ism and family problems by
teaching our students the nec
essary skills and knowledge
to address these issues. In
short, we empower our stu
dents to be prepared for the
challenges of the 21 st Cen
tury.
Our weekend program
ming, evening and day pro
grams are responsive to both

traditional and non-tradi
tional students, and lead to
ward professionally reward
ing jobs. Our faculty are ex
perts in a wide range of pro
fessional activities, are well
published and have achieved
many recognitions and
awards. Our graduates leave
our programs with a solid
understanding of the human
condition
and the
necessary
s k i l l s
needed to
b r i n g
a b o u t
change.
If you
want to
Gunther
make a
difference, we hope that you make
social work at EMU your
educational destination.
We invite you to visit us
site,
Web
our
at
www . emich .edu/publ ic/
swk/social/index.htm, or
drop in and visit us to expe
rience the power of social
work at Eastern Michigan
University.

��
John Gunther, Ph.D.
Department Head
Social Work

MSW program provides opportunities for
students to specialize, become leaders
In this day and age, responding to the complex needs of our
most vulnerable individuals, families and communities re
quires an ever increasing level of specialized knowledge and·
practice skills.
This task is made all the more difficult when social workers
have to advocate for limited resources and manage multi
layered human service agencies and community resources.
As a result, a master's degree in social work is becoming
increasingly important - and expected - for social work
professionals seeking leadership and advanced practitioner
roles with human services.
The MSW Program at EMU currently serves more than
200 students who are primarily experienced social workers,
human service administrators, or persons embarking on a
career change. To accommodate part-time, working students
from the greater southeast Michigan region, northern Ohio,
Ontario, and central Michigan., classes are offered evenings
and Saturdays.
Students select a specialization in child and family ser
vices, mental illness and chemical dependency (MICD) reha
bilitation, or aging.
The MSW Program's specialized classes, field place
ments, and capstone research project promote empowerment

MAST E RS
THE
OF
ROUND
.'Ii TABL E:
Master's of
social work
stu d e n t s
work together
to learn em
po w e r m e n t
strategies.

and interventions at multiple levels - with individuals, fami
lies, agencies, communities and/or social policies.
Leaming culturally competent approaches to working with·
people of color, those with disabilities, and violence against
women encourages students to challenge social injustice, such
as racism, sexism, homophobia, and ageism.
Graduates of the MSW Program are typically promoted to·
higher levels of responsibilities at their current workplace, or
readily obtain master's level positions in community agen
cies, state or county human services, and advocacy organiza
tions.

� Gerentology caree·r offers diverse opportunities
�

If you enjoy interacting
and being with elders, and
you are interested in improv
ing the Iives of older people,
then a career in aging is for
you!
The good news is that
because the number of older
people is increasing and we
are living longer, there is a
growing need for people to
work in the field of aging. In
fact, U.S. News and World
Report recently named
gerontological social work
and geriatric food designer
as two of the "hot track ca
reers" for the 21• century.
A career in gerontology
offers many diverse job op
portunities. For example,
many elders are active and
healthy. Persons working
with these individuals might
provide educational oppor
tunities, recreation and lei
sure programs and volunteer
activities.
Some older persons are
frail and less active. Jobs
that relate to these more vul
nerable elders might be in
agencies that deliver services
to older persons, in long
term care or other health care

settings. And, if you are some
one who would like to own
your own business, gerontol
ogy is for you! The relative
newness of the field of aging
means that there are ample
opportunities for innovative
programs and products.
Many people have started
their own businesses and cor
porations that provide ser
vices or design products that
would attract older consum
ers. An added plus is the fact
that gerontology is a multi
disciplinary field of study,
which means that you will be
working side by side with pro
fessionals in other disciplines
on a regular basis. As a ser
vice provider, you may be co
ordinating information from
housing agencies, lawyers,
transportation providers,
nurses and family counselors.
As a health care professional,
you might serve on a health
care team providing hospital
care, day care or home care to
an elder.
The following are some of
the job activities you may be
involved in when working in
the aging field. If you work
directly with older people,

1

• Conducting research on
the aging processes and dis
eases associated with aging;
•Analyzing issues related
to older persons such as the
health care system and hous
ing alternatives;
• Planning, administering,
and evaluating community
based services for older per
sons;
• Designing products to
meet special needs and inter
ests of elders;
• Advising business, in
dustry and labor regarding
older workers and consumers.
To take advantage of the
many career opportunities in
the field of aging, contact
EMU Gerontology Program
Director Elizabeth Schuster
at 487-1361 or e-mail her at
elizabeth.schuster@ernich.edu.
The EMU Gerontology Pro
gram Web site address is
www.emich.edu/public/ger
ontology.

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES: Jill Ratajczak (right), a so
cial worker and EMU alum in the master's of social work
program, discusses the needs of her client, Frances White,
a resident of Carpenter Place. Part of Ratajczak's job is to
counsel and advise the elderly, make folow-up visits and
determine whether there's a need for additional resources
and support.
your activities might include: care centers;
• Developing programs
• Counseling and advis
such as health promotion or ing older persons and their
intergenerational activities for families about care giving,
older persons in community mental health, and many other
agencies;
issues.
• Advocating with or on
If you are less directly in
the behalf of elders;
volved with elders but work
• Providing direct care to on their behalf or, if you in
frail, ill, or impaired elders in vestigate issues in the field of
a variety of settings such as aging, your activities might
hospitals and continuum of include:

*The Associationfor Ger
ontology in Higher Educa
tion is a resource for infor
mation on careers in geron
tology contained in this ar
ticle.

Students learn to help dementia patients through AEP
The EMU Alzheimer's Educa
tion Program (AEP) was formally
established in 1989. Anne Robinson
has been its director since its incep
tion. During the past 14 years, the
AEP has emerged as a leader in de
signing innovative education and
training programs for professional
and family caregivers.
What are we about?
Alzheimer's disease is a progres
sive degenerative disease that af
fects a person's memory, thinking
I- and behavior. Our mission is to em
power professionals and students by
providing them with the knowledge
Z and skills to develop interventions
� that recognize and support the hu
man value, dignity and potential of
�
persons with dementia and theirfami
..J lies. We do this through education,
<( training and research.
The AEP offers an array of edu
0 cation and training programs includ
u. ing: an 18-credit hour graduate
0 certificate in gerentology special
1- izing in Alzhemier's care.
The AEP is the first certificate
program
in the U.S., which addresses
:5
l the urgent need for specialized,
multidisciplinary education pro
� grams for health care professionals
who will encounter dementia. The
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D E M ENTIA
DEMANDS:
L y n n
Chenoweth
(standing), a
lecturer in the
Alzhemier's
program,
leads a work
shop on how
to use music
and props to
help persons
with dementia
cope.
program provides a theoretical frame
work and practical grounding in work
ing with families and persons with
dementia.
Special features of the certificate
include:
• Person-centered philosophy
• Evidence-based practice
• Work-based learning
• Multidisciplinary program
• U.S. first certificate program
• Flexible admissions requirements
• Interdisciplinary teaching team
• Flexible class schedule
• Scholarships
There also are a number of Con
tinuing Education opportunities for

social work professionals. These in
clude:
The Edna Gates Conference on
Dementia Care has enabled the AEP
team to work the past seven years in
partnership with health care organi
zations statewide to develop a confer
ence that focuses on innovations in
dementia care.
The Lillian and James Portman
Conference has enabled the AEP to
develop an education program and a
means to recognize and celebrate the
gifts of those who provide direct care
for persons with dementia.
In addition to offering professional
development opportunities, the AEP
has been able to secure major grants

from the The Michigan Department
of Community Health (MDCH). In
June 200 1 , EMU received one of the
prestigious "Innovations in Long
Term Care" grants sponsored by
MDCH's In-Home Respite project.
The purpose of this three-year dem
onstration project is to design, imple
ment and evaluate a new model of in
home respite services for families
caring for ·a relative diagnosed with
dementia. Students, in pairs, make
weekly home visits to an assigned
family.
Since 1987, the AEP has received
an annual Alzheimer's Caregiver
Education Grant (from the MDCH)
to develop and implement more than
40 customized workshops for health
care professionals in the dementia net
work statewide.
For further information, contact:
The Alzheimer's Education Program,
Marshall Building, Room 2061, P.O.
Box 981337,Ypsilanti, MI 481981337.
You also can call (734) 487-2335,
fax your queries to (734) 487-0298,
or go to the Web site: www.emich.edu/
public/alzheimers. The AEP program
is nationally recognized for its excel
lence and a proud member of the
Department of Social Work.

-

-

Social work students gain experience in Mexico
For six weeks every spring, the
Department of Social Work at East
ern Michigan University offers an
annual international program entitled
"Community Practice in Mexico."
This program is designed for students
interested in social work, health care,
human services, and other disciplines.
The trip begins in Mexico City,
where the students stay for2 l/2 days.
For a quick visit to the largest city in
the world, the students visit sites such
as the Zocalo, the Cathedral, the fa
mous pyramids, archaeological and
historical sites, museums, the National
Palace, and other public buildings.
After a short stay in Mexico City,
the students head for Morelia where
they are hosted by Mexican families
for their remaining six weeks of stud
ies. Upon arrival in their home stays,
the students meet their "home par
ents" who, by the way, hardly speak
English. This is done by design so that
American students are forced to prac
tice their Spanish. These families take
in one to three students at a time and
provide three meals a day, a warm
bed, and lots of laughs.
School begins for the EMU stu-

SOCIAL WORK SOUTH OF THE BORDER: EMU students Diana
Krajewski (kneeling, back left), Emily Wright (sitting, middle) and Sara
Lundquist (standing, back right) work with children patients in the oncol
ogy unit at Morelia, Mexico Children's Hospital. The three participated in
the "Community Practice in Mexico" international program offered
annually by EMU's Department of Social Work.
dents at Universidad Latina de
America, where the students immerse
themselves in the Spanish language
for two weeks. Since the average
Morelia citzen does not speak En
glish, it is recommended that partici-

pating students have at least one year
of college-level Spanish or two years
of high school Spanish.
Once the students feel more com
fortable with the language, they serve
in community agencies such as hospi-

Field internsh i ps provide thousands
of h o u rs of com m u s:, ity service
The profession of social
work has its roots in the inner
ci ty communities of New
York, Boston and Chicago, in
the early days of the 201h cen
tury. The profession contin
ues its devotion to the com
munity in all schools of social
work throughout the United
States.
EMU's accredited gradu
ate and undergraduate social
work programs are no excep
tion.· Accreditation for pro
fessional social work pro
grams requires that under
graduate students complete
400 clock hours of internship
in two semesters in a social
agency located in the com
munity. The graduate pro
gram requires 900 internship
hours over four semesters in
community social agencies.
Field agencies are re
cruited and oriented by the
staff of the EMU Field Place
ment Office. Currently, the
Department of Social Work
keeps - on record - perti
nent details and affiliation
agreements on 448 commu
nity-based social agencies and
institutions available to serve
as field internship sites. Stu
dents are providing social
work services to people with

a variety of concerns, such as
homelessness, domestic vio
lence, mental illness and
chemical dependency; child
neglect and abuse; declining
health and poverty.
Washtenaw County agen
cies receive the largest num
ber of students (50 percent).
Wayne County agencies host
another 28 percent of the stu
dents. The remaining 22 per
cent are scattered throughout
southeastern Michigan and
northwest Ohio.
This year, these students,
combined, will provide
80,500 hours of community
service in these agencies and
faculty will have made 372
visits to agencies located in
the communities around the
metro area.
These internships are ar
ranged through the field place
ment program in the Depart
ment of Social Work. Stu
dents are matched with uni
versity-affiliated agencies
near their homes, and in fields
of practice that match with
their career interests or their
field of concentration (for
advanced graduate students).
Students attend a companion
field experience seminar and
are monitored in agency

placements by the seminar
instructor. The instructor
makes two visits a year to the
placement site.
In addition, the agency se
lects qualified social workers
in these agencies that train
and supervise the students in
placement. As is the tradi
tion, these supervisors are
unpaid volunteers who con
tribute time to this role with
out pay. In return, the stu
dents bring new ideas, fresh
approaches, and helping
hands to the agency.
Typically, undergraduate
students are placed primarily
in local agencies, such as
Safehouse, SOS Community
Service, and HelpSource.
Students interested in sub
stance abuse services go to
DawnFarmandHome ofNew
Vision. Students who want to
work in school settings have,
in years past, been placed in
Detroit Public Schools
through the Comer Project.
These students begin their
practice by shadowing social
workers and attending orien
tations and training sessions.
Eventually, they are able to
carry a small caseload and
engage in group and commu
nity work assignments.

.,.

tals, nursing homes, a soup kitchen, w
and other health and human service
agencies in Morelia.
At the end of the day, students
attend classes in social policy analy
sis, community practice, and theo
ries of intervention, conducted by
social work professors from EMU.
The main focus of these classes are
to integrate theory with practice. Con
sistently, students process the events
of their day. This is done by discuss
ing experiences in the agency in
which they serve, by writing a jour
nal, engaging in conflict resolution
and in dealing with their feelings.
Evenings are left for homework,
walks around town, or bonding with
host families.
The "Community Practice in
Mexico" program is certainly a life
changing experience. It also is a way
for students to earn up to 12 credit
hours while helping the Mexican in
digenous vulnerable community and
experiencing a different culture first
hand.
For information, call Elvia
Krajewski-Jaimeat 487-0372, or go
to elvia.krajewski@ emich.edu.

BSW, from page 1
lies, groups, organizations,
and communities;
• Intervening with indi
viduals, families, groups, or
ganizations, and communi
ties;
• Effectively interview
ing individuals, families, and
groups;
• Planning services with
colleagues and consumers;
• Evaluating the effec
tiveness of practice and pro
grams;
• Reaching out to people
and communities;
• Advocating for con
sumer rights and addressing
consumer needs;
• Networking with other
professionals;
• Helping communities
to address member needs;
and
• Development of cul
tural competence.
Our diverse faculty fo
cuses on student learning and
teaching excellence in all ar
eas of professional concen
tration. Our baccalaureate
social work program pro
vides services that students
need. Most classes are of
fered both day and evening,

tuition is affordable, and
commuter access is conve
nient.
The baccalaureate social
work degree is very mar
ketable, and also provides
the potential for advanced
standing into a master's of
social work program. The
U.S. Labor Department has
identified social work as
one of the fastest growing
professions.
Our program is housed
in a new technologically ad
vanced building, and offers
multiple hands-on learning
experiences, including
three different field experi
ences. We also offer oppor
tunities for study abroad.
To learn more about the
social work program, go to
http://www.emich.edu/
public/swk/social/
index.htm.
You also can contact
Marjorie Ziefert, director of
the baccalaureate social
work program, at (734)
487-5823 or e-mail her at
MarjorieZiefert@ernich.edu;
or contact Eva Taylor, (734)
487-6807, or e-mail her at
Eva.Taylor@ emich.edu .

Graduate students are
more often commuter students
who live longer distances
from campus. Placements are

found that are convenient to
their home communities,
which could be as far away
as Tawas City, Michigan.
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STU DENT SPOTLIGHT

Fryzel inspired by MLK
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Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. was acutely aware
of the direct and indirect impact violence and hate
has on our communities. He was also very aware
of the social force that love and nonviolent action
could have.
This is why he worked tirelessly for social
change wherever he saw injustice. He knew that
if he loved everyone, and lived within his own
integrity, then peace and love in the world would
grow exponentially. With these ingredients, so
cial transformation and his vision of the "Beloved
Community" would become a reality.
The very soil that my activism has sprung from
was nourished by the teachings and principles of
Martin Luther King, Jr.,
Bishop Desmond Tutu,
Bell Hooks and Come!
West.
Before I even en
tered college, I knew I
wanted to be an activist
and work for civil
rights. And that is why
I chose to major in so
cial work here at East
ern Michigan Univer
sity.
Dr. Martin Luther
King, Jr., once said, in
a 1959 speech to stu
dents, "Become a dedi
cated fighter for civil
rights. Make it a cen
tral part of your life . . .
Make a career out of
humanity ... You will
make a greater person
C O NTE M PLA
TI NG of yourself, a greater
KING
: Lori Fryzel, a nation of your country,
bachelor's of social and a finer world to live
work student, said her in."
activism is inspired by
I think that my ca
Martin Luther King, Jr. reer (thus far) and edu
cation in social work displays my deep commit
ment and passion for progressive social change,
justice, and the empowerment of people in their
communities. These values are all at the core of
social work. I agree with Dr. King in that we must
be involved in the struggle for freedom and justice
because it is our civic responsibility.
Over the past six years, I have participated in a
wide array of social justice work on many differ-

Cantu rises from hu mble beginn i ngs
Saludos a todos !
The path that led me to the social work profes
sion began in rural Texas. I was born in a humble,
but resilient and proud family of third generation
migrant farm workers.
From the time we could walk, my siblings and
I were shuttled to migrant camps and worked
alongside my parents. Although there was little
money and we lived simply, we learned to be
grateful for what we had. We learned to be frugal,
to recycle everything, and to share what we had
with those in need. Yet, there were times that we
had practically nothing.
My community work and advocacy grew from
being stigmatized and marginalized as a single
parenton welfare. Volunteer work atmychildren's
school led to my involvement with other parents
on welfare and ultimately my community work
and activism with Welfare Rights of Washtenaw
County and EMU.
After a close friend and single parent enrolled
in college, I realized I could do it too. I found my
niche when I enrolled at Eastern Michigan Uni
versity, and going into social work was a natural
progression.
I never lost sight of my humble beginnings and,
through my efforts and hard work, I attained a
bachelor's degree in social work. Now, I am close
to finishing my master's in social work. As a
student, I became involved in social activism that
catapulted into leadership roles, including as presi
dent of the Welfare Rights Organization at EMU
and Vice President of the MSW Student Organiza
tion at EMU. Also, I was elected as national MSW
student representative for the National Associaent levels. This summer I became aware of a group
of people who were concerned about a faction of
persons who wanted to repeal Ypsilanti's City
Charter so that gay men, lesbians, and bisexuals
would have no protections against discrimination.
When I heard that there would be a campaign in
opposition to this, I attended a campaign leadership
training seminar conducted by Michigan Equality
andjoined in the community's fight to keep the City
Charter. The Ypsilanti City Charter has a law that
makes it illegal to discriminate against anyone.
The anti-gay group wanted to delete the words
"gay," "lesbian" and "bisexual" from the charter,
which would have nullified the entire charter.
Working against such vicious hate campaigns is
hard and emotionally draining. I often feel angry

CANT
UCAN DO: Norma Cantu, a master's of
social work student, plans to work with mi
grant farm workers when she graduates.

tion of Social Workers (NASW) and am currently
doing my field placement at the NASW-Michi
gan Chapter in Lansing, where I am learning
more about social policy, lobbying, and legisla
tive action.
Following my graduation, my plans are to
work with migrant farm workers and eventually
pursue a doctoral degree.
No rma Viola Cantu
MSW Student
and hopeless about the state of the world, but I
continue to practice compassion with faith that Dr.
King's message will be carried on, and that real
change will continue to occur ifwe all practice it on
some level of our lives.
Dr. King said that if we work to remedy one evil,
we can affect all. I truly believe �n this because I
recognize the interdependence of poverty, sexism,
racism, homophobia, imperialism, etc. When I think
about the state of the world, it helps to tell myself
that we are all taught some kind of "truth," and
some are filled with hate for humanity. But if it is
something that is taught, we can re-teach. Dr. King
reminds us that "if we stand in life at midnight, we
are always on the threshold of a new dawn." - An
essay by Lori Fryzel, BSW Student

Brown-Chappell's professional activities m i rror teaching philosophy
For the last six years, I have had
the privilege of teaching social wel
fare policy and gerontology courses
to student in the Department of So
cial Work.·
Because the Department has a
social justice mission to advocate for
the most vulnerable populations in
society, I believe that it is essential
that I demonstrate this principle
through my own professional activi
ties and commitments.
One of those commitments is to

.

the National Association of Social
Workers (NASW). This is an organi
zation that not only seeks to assure
quality service provision by our mem
bers, but also advocates with and, in
behalf, of client populations on issues
such as mental health parity, racial
justice, women's rights and poverty.
My involvement in the NASW
Michigan Chapter has been a rich
source of teaching and research mate
rial. Social Work honors student have
assisted me in researching member-

ship issues, presenting professional
papers and develop- -------.
ing multi-media pre
sentations derived
from my commit
ment to NASW.
Additionally,
most students in my
policy classes have
participated in local,
state and national Chappell
policy advocacy in
conjunction with the Chapter's initia-

tives.
FinalJy, my colleagues in the So
cial Work Department also have
played key roles in the Michigan Chap
ter. This inspired me as I sought re
gional, state and national levels of
responsibility.- contributed by Betty
Bro wn-Chappell, Ph.D., MSW.
Bro wn-Chappell is an associate
professo r in the Department ofSocial
Work and president of the Michigan
Chapter, National Association ofSo 
cial Wo rkers (NASW).

Women's History Month presents eclectic lineup

e

"Women's Voices for Peace" theme for March activities and events

By Summer Wilhelm
"Women's Voices for Peace" is
the theme of this year's Women's
History Month celebration at Eastern
Michigan University. Women's His
tory Month, which originally started
out as a weeklong celebration, was
first celebrated at EMU in 1978 for
the purpose of teaching women's his
tory.
Through the efforts of the
Women's Center and the Women's
Studies Program, a variety of events,
including self-defense workshops, lec
tures, films, discussion groups and
receptions, have been planned for the
month of March.
"We're very interested in bringing
to campus a heightened awareness in
which women's issues and issues of
peace and socialjustice interconnect,"
said Kate Mehuron, director of
Women's Studies. "We'd also like to
bring forth the opportunities avail
able to young and adolescent women."
The following is a list of some of
the key events EMU will celebrate
during Women's History Month. All
events are free unless otherwise noted.
• "Women's Voices for Peace,"
sponsored by the Women's Studies
program, Tuesday, March 11, 4-7
p.m., Halle Library Auditorium.Top
ics include: a short history of impor
tant women in the peace and social
justice movements (Beverly Fish); a
summary warning of the impending
gender-regressive and gender-repres-

A WOMAN'S PERSPECTIVE
1920

With the passage of the 19'h Amendment
to the U.S. Constitution, U.S. women get
the vote.

1928

VQT_E

U.S. swimmer Gertrude Ederle was
the first woman to swim the English
Channel.

1963

Russian cosmonaut Valentina Tereshkova
becomes the first woman in space.

1 966

National Organization for Women (NOW)
is founded in the U.S.

:f{&

1981

rr ·

1997

i

m

Czech-born American diplomat Madeleine
Albright is unanimously confirmed by the
Senate and becomes the first female U.S.
Secretary of State.

EMU BY THE NUMBERS
Eastern Michigan University has a tradition of providing access to education
for students with disabilities that began long before the enactment of federal or
state laws governing accommodation. The Access Services Office, located in
203 King Hall, provides academic accommodation for students in both class
room and testing situations. Listed below are some services offered and the
number of students who are eligible to use them:
� � ij ij � � ij � � � ij ij

Note taking.......................................................491
Equipment needs............................................395
Extended test time..........................................389
Alternative testing ....................................277
Test reader/writer...............................277
Tape recorder use........................ 179
Interpreter
hearing impaired ................ 1 5

Access Services
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1998

The U.S. women's hockey team wins the gold
medal at the Winter Olympics in Nagano, Japan. r

sive measures currently planned by the Girls? Unlikely Heroes," an in
the federal government (Carolyn teractive discussion of women's roles
Diem); implications of UN Resolu in pop music, Thursday, March 13,
tion 1325 (OdileHugonot-Haber); and 7 :30 p.m., Multicultural Lounge, King
anti-sweat shop activism. Speakers Hall.
listed are from the Women's Interna
• Department of Public Safety
tional League for Peace and Freedom, Officer Candace Dorsey will address
based in Ann Arbor.
basic skills women need to defend
• The Women's Center presents themselves, including strikes, kicks
"Women and Poverty/Crime," and punches during a self-defense
Tuesday. March 11, 7:30 p.m., Room workshop, Monday, March 25, 6:30
.p.m., location TBA.
237, King Hall.
• The Women's Center presents,
• The Women's Center presents
"Women and Pop Music: Where's "Take Back the Night M arch, Rally

�
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Sandra Day O'Connor is the first woman
appointed Justice to the U.S. Supreme Court.

1932

Amelia Earhart becomes the first
woman to fly alone across the
•
Atlantic.

1979

Margaret Thatcher is elected the first woman
prime minister of Great Britain.

and Speak Out," Thursday, March
27, 7 p.m. The march will begin at
the Chavez Fountain near McKenny
Union.
• A teleconference on interna
tional women's issues, featuring
experts from Italy, Australia, En
gland and the U.S., is scheduled
Thursday, April 10, 10 a.m.-2 p.m.,
Room 300, Halle Library.
For more information, call the
Women's Center, 487-4282, or the
Women's Studies program, 4871177.

F o r m e r a s s o c i ate
dean of students dies
James Scott, former asso
ciate dean of students and di
rector of campus life at East
ern Michigan University from
1972-1981, died Feb. 16 at
Shands Healthcare Center at
the University of Florida. He
was 55.
Scott
received
his
bachelor's and master's de
grees from EMU and his Ph.D.
from the University of Michi
gan. He also did postdoctoral
work at Harvard University.
Scott was a member of sev
eral professional organiza
tions, including the National
Association of Student Per
sonnel Administrators, the
American Heart Association
Board of Directors, the
Gainesville Alcohol Abuse
Prevention Task Force, Busi
ness Mentor Exchange, Inc.;
the Gator City Kiwanis Club
and the Blue Ribbon Citizens

Committee on Crime in
G a i n e s v i l l e/ A l a c h u a
County.
Survivors include his
wife, C. Ann Scott; a daughter, Lori
-------. Cockrell,
of
At
lanta, Ga.;
two sons,
James, of
Tampa,
Fla., and
' Jason, of
L..---&.-�.;;__.....1 A t I a n t a ,
Fla. ; his
Scott
mother,
Helen Simmons, and one
brother, Michael, both of
Albion, Mich.; and a step
sister, Carol Munford, of
Tampa, Fla.
Scott's memorial service
took place Feb. 21 at St.
m
Church
Carmel
Gainesville, Fla.
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JOBS LINE
To be considered for vacant
positions, all Promotional Open
ings Application Forms MUST BE
SUBMITTED directly to the Com
pensation/Employment Services
Office and received no later than 5
p.m., Monday, March 10. NOTE:
LATEOR INCOMPLETEFORMS
WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED.
Vacancy information may also
be obtained by calling our 24-hour
Jobs Line at 487-0016. Compensa
tion/Employment Services office
hours are Monday - Friday, 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

An Affirmative Action/
Equal Opportunity Employer
PROFESSIONAL TECHNICAL

(Hiring Range)

PTUR0304 PT06 $27,089-31,638
Radio
Reporter/Announcer,
WEMU-FM. Annual Renewal 10/
1-9/30 (Grant Duration).
ATHLETIC COACH

(Hiring Range)

ACPR0307 AC 12 $40,945-49,953
Assistant Football Coach, IA-Foot
ball.

ADVISE, from page 1
creating and teaching an on Business, Faculty Council Technol
ogy �ommittee representative; John
line course-.
Beaghan, controller, Business and
"We want to emphasize Finance; Mark Byrd, executive di
this is a broad-based commit rector, Institutional Research and In
tee with a charge to advise on forrnati on Management; Rachel
information technology in all Cheng, University Librarian (Aca
demic Affairs); Mike Erwin, direc
aspects of the campus and that tor, Career Services and Strategic
we need to think beyond Ban Planning Committee representative
ner," Kirkpatrick said. "We (Student Affairs); Paula Dykstra, En
need to work on a University rollment Services; Mildred Lintner,
professor, computer science, Fac
widestrategy for technology." ulty Council representative; Joe
Other committee members Stump, president, Inter-Fraternity
include: Margaret Cline, chief in Council, Student Leadership Group
formation officer, Information Tech . representative; David Tammany,
nology and Communications; Connie Academic Affairs; Kathleen Tinney,
Schaffer, associate CIO (IICT); assistant vice president, University
Imtiaz Ahmad, professor, College of Relations; and Laura Wilbanks,

Why I teach at
Eastern Michigan U niversity

'·

'Kids arf more appreciative of
their
the fact th4!_ this wasn't
p
birthright and tht they're part
of the pr/vllegei:I few f'Jf
ducaqftf{I J [;\N
celve a c9/le
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Kitty.Vincent •
JJ·
Full-Time Lecturer
.. (
y.....
_S:ommunications and Theatre Arts��

I

,.

started working at EMU as a graduate assis
tant and, after taking a couple of years off,
returned as a part-time lecturer in the commu
nications and theatre arts department. I've been
back for eight years and now lecture full-time.
One of the best things about working here is the
people. Students are supportive of one another
and there's no competition; everyone's here for the
same reason. Kids are more appreciative of the fact
that this wasn't their birthright and that they're
part of the privileged few who receive a college
education.

My colleagues also are phenomenal. In this field,
there's a lot of time spent behind the scenes that you
don't get credit for. It takes dedication, and they have
that.
When it comes to Eastern, I'm basically a lifer. I'll
teach until I can't anymore. It's the greatest feeling
when five out of 15 kids in class are paying attention.
To see that you're getting through to even those few
is such a rush. It's the best.

EMU Foundation and Advancement
representative. EMU project manag
ers Gary Carlson and John Senko,
and Ted Wolverton, SCT Banner
project manager, will remain on the
committee until December 2003.
FREEZE, from page 1
"At this time, a great deal
of uncertainty exists about the
magnitude of the forthcom
ing reduction in appropria
tions - both for the remain
der of this year and next year,"
Doyle wrote in his Feb. 2 1
letter. "Cumulative estimates
range from 7 .5 percent to 30
percent, or $6.5 million to $26
million."
As a result, Doyle's letter
said that all searches in his
division were suspended; all
vacant positions will be left
open; and all out-of-state
travel, overtime (except for
emergencies/critical activi
ties) and engagement with
outside consultants will be
suspended.
The Division of Business
and Finance currently has 1 4
vacant positions, said Steven
Holda, assistant vice president
for finance.
"All of the divisions are
going to be managing their
hiring a lot more carefully,"
said Vice President for Stu
dent Affairs Jim Vick, who
has frozen four vacant posi
tions. "I don't agree with Gov.
Granholm that there is a lot of
fat in this budget. Our pri
mary goal is to preserve all of
the positions currently filled
by full-time people."
The Division of Enroll
ment Services, too, froze hir
ing two week ago as well as
all travel not associated with
student recruitment, said
Courtney McAnuff, vice
president for enrollment ser
vices. Currently, Enrollment
Services has three vacant po
sitions, and the director of
records and registration posi
tion also will be vacant in the
next few weeks.
"Any savings is essential
now as we try to determine
ways to reduce what we think
will be a substantial budget
cut," he said. "Unfortunately,
unlike the Governor's com
ments, we don't really have
any fat. The bulk of our money
is in payroll."
The University will not cut
funding in student financial
aid, especially since a tuition
increase is expected for the
fall, McAnuff said.

